Jan Thompson and friends : Favorite singers, favorite songs by Thompson, Jan (Featured Performer) et al.
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ROBERT BAREFIELD, JERRY DOAN,
CAROLE FITZPATRICK, WARREN HOFFER,
MARY SUE HYATT, DARLEEN KLIEWER-BRITTON,
ANNE KOPTA, AND JUDY MAY
KATZIN CONCERT HALL














La Grenouillere	 Francis Poulenc




Love's caution	 Samuel Barber
Love at the door	 (1910-1981)
There's nae lark









**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
A Letter from Sullivan Ballou	 John Kander
(1927-)













The new suit	 Marc Blitzstein
Stay in my arms	 (1905-1964)
Jimmie's got a goil
Warren Hoffer





* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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